Distribution of alpha-ANP in the cochlea and the vestibular organs.
The distribution of rat alpha-atrial natriuretic polypeptide (ANP) was studied in the adult inner ear of the Sprague-Dawley rat using immunohistochemical methods. Immunostaining, in particular of the subepithelial stroma cells of the spiral ligament, the spiral prominence and below neuroepithelial areas of all five vestibular organs, was identified. We hypothesize that alpha-ANP is involved in perilymphatic dynamics rather than generating endolymph. The strong staining for alpha-ANP of outer hair cells indicates specific mechanisms for volume control as compared with inner hair cells and vestibular hair cells which all lack this immunostaining. The functional significance of the specific staining of nerve calyces in only the three cristae ampullaris but not in the two maculae remains to be clarified. The positivity of epithelial cells in the endolymphatic sac supports a previous hypothesis which looks upon this organ as a pressure regulation system in the inner ear.